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I took a lady for a walk 
Am all that lady did was---talkS 

Sh talked about the b1rde that fly 
She said we all must some day die 
And asked me for the reason why. 

She said wet laws should be enforced 
That Doug and l!ary were divoroed 
The jrinoe ~r Wales had been u.nhoraed. 

She said ahe got thrill from Shuler 
That he ana. Aimee could •nt fool-er. 
The temperature was getting cooler. 

She strJQ!ed trom literature to art. 
She said she had a leaky heart: 
That Fitts had played a noble part. 

She said the world waa getting older; 
That every wint er seemed mu.oh cold.er 
Anl girls were getting bold and bold.er. 

She said she f oum most men were queer, 
But o.ne---gu.eas who? -...a perfeo't dear, 
Anl mumured that the Spring waa nearJ 

She said the Mov1ee gave her pain 
That Giltert•a lure was on the wane, 
~hat Clara Bow had gone insane. 

She said that Young had been eleoted 
That Mary Nolan was inspected.; 
That Lu»e Velez had been deteoted. 

She raved of virtue versus vioe; 
She said the latter was'nt nioe. 
But ahe was saf e, tor she was wiael 

She talked or Mar1on•s freckled nose, 
She said her lisp was ju.at a poa, 
And that the world was full of woes. 

She talked of Norma and the stork 
She said she Ju.at adored roast pork 
.And ho_ped she'd never have to work. 

She talked or 1111:mtm Garbo and her lure, 
Am. of the r111h and. ot the poor 
In these days no one could be rure. 

She talked about the birds that sing 
And also ot the belle that ring 
In taot she talked of everything! 



Al.Id then ab.e askect it I were well 
She said ahe had a psyoh1o amell---
At t at I shouted: 11 Qo to H----t 11 


